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Abstract 
The definition of universal load profiles for Photovoltaic (PV) battery systems is an important factor in understanding and 
optimizing system efficiency, sizing and operating strategies. This publication gives detailed information on the load distribution
of 16 households featuring PV battery systems in Germany that were measured in the course of a scientific monitoring program 
since mid-2015. Statements on the frequencies of high- or partial-load range of the different electronic components (for both, 
AC- and DC-coupled systems) as well as the batteries are given. Using the given data, a method to develop a generally accepted 
definition of an averaged operating efficiency for those systems is proposed. 
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of EUROSOLAR - The European Association for Renewable Energy. 
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1. Introduction 
Decentralized PV battery systems that increase local self-consumption have been in the spotlight of public 
interest, research and product development for several years. As guaranteed feed-in tariffs for solar power 
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continuously decrease while retail electricity prices rise, the interest in locally consuming PV power grows steadily. 
The German federal funding program for grid-relieving PV battery systems (KfW funding) that started in May 2013 
further enhanced this trend and led to an extension of the market: Within a few years, small storage systems emerged 
from a niche product to a mass market where today international major corporations compete for market shares [1].  
The KfW funding is accompanied by a scientific monitoring conducted by the Institute for Power Electronics and 
Electrical Drives (ISEA) at RWTH Aachen University. In the scope of this monitoring, reports about current market 
trends are regularly published and can be accessed through the project website www.speichermonitoring.de. Beyond 
the analysis of the market development, the focus of the monitoring program lies on the technical performance of 
this still new technology: To the present day, no generally accepted procedure for a holistic performance evaluation 
of PV battery systems has been agreed on. Therefore, this article proposes a process of defining an averaged 
operating efficiency factor for PV battery systems similar to the existing performance indicator of PV inverters, the 
so called European Efficiency Factor (“Euro-Eta”, see Fig. 1). 
Fig. 1. Schematic illustration of the European Efficiency Factor (“Euro-Eta”) for PV inverters [2]: To obtain the averaged operation efficiency, 
the measured efficiency curve of the PV inverter is multiplied with weighting factors derived from the typical yearly power distribution 
corresponding to mid-European climate conditions. 
In order to determine the typical load distributions needed to establish a universal performance indicator, high-
resolution measurements of the individual components of various privately operated PV battery systems are 
evaluated (see chapters 2 - 5). As soon as typical load distributions of the individual system components are agreed 
on, the averaged operating efficiency of small storage systems (“Euro-Eta”) can be determined by measuring the 
efficiency curves of the components under laboratory conditions and multiplying them with the respective weighting 
factors corresponding to the load distribution (see chapter 8). 
In contrast to PV inverters, however, the occurrences of individual operating points here depend on a higher 
number of parameters. These include the sizing of the components (PV system, inverter and battery), the consumer’s 
load profile and the operating strategy of the observed storage systems. Finding representative operating patterns 
within the range of individual use cases is the essential goal of this research. To guarantee a non-discriminatory 
process, the definition of the weighting factors from the measured load distributions shall be conducted in an open 
process including all interested shareholders. Therefore, RWTH Aachen University will continuously publish the 
measured load distributions on the project website of the monitoring program (www.speichermonitoring.de) and 
consult manufacturers and research institutes about their findings. In close collaboration of all interested 
shareholders, a practicable definition of an averaged operating efficiency for PV energy storage systems can be 
found in the medium-term. It is the intention of this article to make a first step in this direction by presenting the 
selected method and the used input data. 
Nomenclature 
PPV Nominal power of the PV System 
Cannual Annual energy consumption of the household 
PBatt,max Maximum contiuous power of the battery 
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P Output power of the battery inverter 
PN Nominal power of the battery inverter  
2. Origin of the measured data 
From the beginning of May 2013 until the end of December 2015, grid-relieving PV Battery systems were 
eligible for a funding by the state-owned KfW Banking Group and the German Federal Ministry for Economics and 
Energy (BMWi). The subsidies were disbursed as loans at reduced interest rates and repayment grants of up to 30 % 
of the eligible cost . Within the research program “Scientific Measuring and Evaluation Program for PV Battery 
Systems” (WMEP PV-Speicher)”, the effects of the funding program are continuously evaluated by RWTH Aachen 
University. In addition to analyzing the impact of the funding program on the market development (see amongst 
others [1], [4] and [5]), high-resolution measurements of PV battery systems are conducted to gain a better 
understanding of the technology (see amongst others [1] and [6]). 
In order to perform practicable high-resolution measurements in the field, a complex measuring system which 
can be installed at any private household running a PV battery system was designed at ISEA. The measuring system 
is able to register the relevant electrical data of any household continuously with a temporal resolution of one 
second, including the following: 
x PV system: Solar radiation, temperature, DC/AC current and voltage 
x Electricity consumption: AC current and voltage (3-phase) 
x Battery: DC/AC current and voltage, temperature 
x Additionally: Grid frequency, current harmonics, ambient temperature, … 
All measured data is transferred to a central database for further analysis on a daily basis. In the medium-term, a 
total of more than 120 million measuring points is expected to be received every day. In Fig. 2 and Fig. 3, the 
measuring layouts for both systems (DC- andAC-coupled) are illustrated. For reasons of safety, no measuring points 
are installed within the DC link of the battery systems that are monitored in the field. 
Fig. 2. Measuring layout of a DC-coupled PV battery system. All measurements of currents and voltages are implemented 3-phase. For reasons of 
safety, no measuring of the DC link is implemented in the field installations. 
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Fig. 3. Measuring layout of an AC-coupled PV battery system. All measurements of currents and voltages are implemented 3-phase.
3. Measurement accuracy 
The measuring systems for PV battery systems in private households have been designed to meet the demands of 
availability and cost efficiency. Therefore, standard commercial instruments were selected (see  Table 1). Within 
the error classes of the implemented instruments, measuring errors, especially at lower currents, can occur and have 
to be considered during data analysis. 
 Table 1. Error classes of implemented measuring instruments 
 Sensor Range Measurement accuracy 
(of full scale) 
Current Transformer ASK 31.3 50 A 1 % 
Voltage Measurement AC Janitza UMG 104 600 V 0.2 % 
Current Measurement AC Janitza UMG 104 5 A 0.2 % 
Voltage DC PV / Battery Q.Bloxx A127 1200 V 0.025 % 
Current DC PV / Battery (Shunt) Q.Bloxx A127 80 mV 0.025 % 
Voltage DC Battery (optional) Elextrex Atto D4 300 V 0.5 % 
Current DC Battery (optional, Shunt) Electrex Atto D4 1.2 V 0.5 % 
Shunt 50 A / 100 A 50/100 A 0.5 % 
Fig. 4 shows an extract of a routine testing of a high-resolution measuring system before its installation in the 
field. The diagram illustrates the deviation of AC current measurements between the assembled measuring system 
and a precision measuring instrument used in the laboratory (0.03 % of full scale). Each measuring point correlates 
with 180 measured values that are compared with the reference system. The diagram shows the median deviation 
and the standard deviation. Overall, a measurement error of up to 95 W occurred when measuring the AC power of 
the household at a value of 5 kW (1.9 % relative measurement error).  
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Fig. 4. Routine testing of a high-resolution measuring instrument 
4. Tested PV battery systems 
The main objective of the high-resolution measurements is to give a broad overview about the behavior of 
different storage systems under realistic conditions. Among the large number of different PV battery systems 
available on the market, the four top-selling systems of diverse technical properties were selected. In  Table 2, 
the key technical properties of the selected systems are summarized. Initially, all four PV battery systems were 
purchased by ISEA and extensively tested under laboratory conditions. Due to the experiences gained, a practicable 
installation manual of legal certainty for the high-resolution measuring systems in the field has been elaborated in 
cooperation with an electrician (details can be found in [3]). Afterwards, the measuring systems were installed in the 
field. 
 Table 2. Measured PV battery systems in the field 
Manufacturer Product Name Type of Battery AC / DC Connection 
Deutsche Energieversorgung Senec Home G2+ Lead-acid AC 1-phase 
SMA SB Smart Energy Lithium-ion DC 1-phase 
E3/DC S10 Lithium-ion DC 3-phase 
Sonnen Sonnenbatterie ECO Lithium-ion AC 1-phase 
5.  Electric data of the measured households 
On March 31st 2016, sixteen out of twenty high-resolution measuring systems were installed successfully, the 
first one being put into operation in April 2015. Table 3 displays an overview of the electrical data of the different 
households with high-resolution measuring systems. 
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Table 3. Electrical data of the measured households with PV battery systems - the information about the annual energy consumption is based on 
information given by the operators. 
ID PPV [kWp] Cannual [kWh] Topology Type of battery system Capacity [kWh] (Net/Gross) PBatt,max [kW] 
1 9.90  3,918  DC E3/DC S10 9.2 / 9.2 kWh 3.0  
2 9.56  6,000  AC Senec Home 8 / 16 kWh 2.5  
3 10.0  5,932  AC Sonnenbatterie eco 13,5 10.5 / 13.5 kWh 3.5  
4 6.50  8,007  AC Senec Home G2+ 8 / 16 kWh 2.5  
5 9.80  6,670  DC E3/DC S10 9.2 / 9.2 kWh 3.0  
6 9.80  3,500  AC Senec Home G2+ 8 / 16 kWh 2.5  
7 5.25  1,800  DC SMA SB SE 5000 2 / 2 kWh 1.5  
8 6.24  6,000  DC SMA SB SE 5000 2 / 2 kWh 1.5  
9 9.94  7,000  AC Sonnenbatterie eco 9.0 7 / 9 kWh 3.5  
10 9.94  5,200  AC Sonnenbatterie eco 8.0 8 / 8.4 kWh 3.3  
11 6.24  3,000  DC E3/DC S10 Mini 4.6 / 4.6 kWh 1.5  
12 7.80  8,761  DC E3/DC S10  9.2 / 9.2 kWh 3.0  
13 7.80 8,761 DC E3/DC S10  9.2 / 9.2 kWh 3.0 
14 7.84 10,000 AC Sonnenbatterie eco 9.0 7.02 / 9 kWh 3.5 
15 8.86 5,200 AC Sonnenbatterie eco 8.0 8 / 8.4 kWh 3.3 
16 3.71 n/s DC SMA SB SE 3600 2 / 2 kWh 1.5 
6. Processing and publication of the measured data 
The evaluation results of the measurements are published as frequency distribution tables of the power flows 
broken down for every system component. In terms of data conditioning, a box filter with a box width of 60 (1-min 
averaging) is applied to the data beforehand. Subsequently the data is split into sections of power with a range (bin-
width) of 50 W. The regularly updated datasets are provided as Excel and .csv files to the website 
www.speichermonitoring.de. Apart from the load frequencies of the PV battery systems, the power distribution of 
the PV System (DC) as well as of the grid connection and the household (both AC) are provided. The AC values are 
totaled across all three phases. 
7. Schematic evaluation of the measured data 
A typical result of the selected method is presented in Fig. 5. The load distributions of three measured AC 
systems (ID 4, 7 and 10) are illustrated for a time period from August to December 2015. For each operating point 
of the battery inverter (negative: charging the battery, positive: discharging the battery), the amount of transmitted 
energy at the inverter’s output (AC-side) is plotted. To improve comparability, the charging and discharging power 
of the different storage systems is normalized to the nominal power of the respective battery inverter. 
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Fig. 5. Load distribution of the battery inverter of three AC-coupled PV battery systems (negative x-axis: charging the battery, positive x-axis: 
discharging the battery) 
Due to the comparably small amount of data available to date, a comprehensive evaluation of the presented 
curves does not seem expedient at this point of time. Instead, some of the characteristic points of the plot shall be 
discussed in the following: 
x The charging process of all observed PV battery systems predominantly takes place close to the nominal power 
of the battery inverter (P/PNĬ-1). Charging powers exceeding the specified nominal power are tolerated for 
limited time periods for all illustrated systems. 
x In contrast, the discharging of the battery is spread more continuously and is expectably strong characterized by 
the individual load profile of each household. 
x The increased amount of transmitted energy near the nominal discharging power of all storage systems  
(P/PNĬ1) can be attributed to saturation effects comparable to those when charging the battery: All loads above 
PN are served with the maximum possible power. 
x The inevitable measuring errors of the used measuring instruments at small currents become visible as a peak at 
“0”. This peak occurs for all of the displayed systems (see also chapter 3) and must be considered when 
analyzing the results.  
x The various peaks in the negative area of Fig. 5 (charging of the battery) can be explained by the distinct 
charging strategies of the systems. These include constant power – constant power (cc-cc) and constant power – 
constant voltage (cc-cv) charging methods. Especially for the lead-acid batteries, trickle charging with low 
powers can be observed (see also [1]).  
x The seemingly “periodic oscillations” in the discharging range of system ID 4 are not an effect of the energy 
management system (EMS); instead the characteristic peaks are caused by large, clocked loads used in the 
observed household.  
In total, the presented results show that apart from the nominal power of the battery inverter and the load profile 
of the household, the EMS has an essential impact on the strain of the components. Therefore, the residual power of 
all households (which is independent from the systems control strategies) with and without PV battery system is also 
published to complete the measured data.  
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To demonstrate the influence of changing seasons on the components’ load distribution, Fig. 6 shows the load 
distribution of a battery inverter for several months. The curves show, that the characteristic pattern of charging and 
discharging does not change significantly across the pictured periods: As the year progresses, the total amount of 
charging and discharging power decreases almost continuously due to the falling average solar irradiation.  
Fig. 6. Development of the load distribution of the battery inverter during the course of the year (negative x-axis: charging the battery, positive x-
axis: discharging the battery) 
8. Next steps 
Using the published data, any interested manufacturer or research institution will be able to analyze the measured 
load profiles and isolate typical operation patterns. To enhance comparability of the various available system 
topologies, the authors recommend the usage of functional paths of energy flow as described by Niedermeyer et al. 
in “Modulare Bewertungsverfahren“ [6] : 
x PV2AC: The direct feed-in of PV power into the grid. For AC-coupled storage systems, the Euro-Eta of the PV 
inverter can be applied as long as no restrictions regarding curtailing apply.  
x PV2Bat: The charging of the battery by PV power. For AC-coupled storage systems, the efficiency curves of the 
PV inverter and battery inverter are multiplied at the individual operating points. 
x Bat2AC: The coverage of AC loads from the battery. 
To avoid overcomplexity, a noninvasive procedure to measure these energy flows should be defined which is 
able to consider standby-losses as well as any occurring leakage flux in DC-systems. Moreover, it needs to be robust 
against control inaccuracies. As a next step, manufacturers and test laboratories can use this procedure to evaluate 
system efficiencies at different operating points. By weighting the measured efficiencies with the (then agreed-upon) 
typical load distribution, a comparable average operating efficiency for PV storage systems can be declared. As the 
load distribution of individual systems is dependent on many parameters, the weighting factors might be dependent 
on those parameters or different ratios between them.  
The definition of universal product declarations (here: efficiencies) is a complex process, often with a variety of 
contradictory individual interests. However, it is in the deepest interest of the technology development, potential 
customers and all manufacturers of high quality products to establish a basic, standardized evaluation principle. The 
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authors are convinced that with an equitable collaboration of all stakeholders and continuous iterations a pragmatic, 
transparent and non-discriminatory agreement can be found. 
9. Summary and outlook 
In the scope of a scientific monitoring program, high-resolution measurements of PV battery systems are 
conducted. This datasets can be used to define a procedure for a holistic performance evaluation of small storage 
systems, comparable to the “European Efficiency” commonly used for PV inverters. The measured data is published 
and regularly updated by ISEA to enable a continuous dialogue between all interested stakeholders.  
Additional high-resolution measurement systems will be installed in the following months and regular updates 
will be published on the website www.speichermonitoring.de. In the long-term, a definition of the average operating 
efficiency of PV battery systems can be found by analyzing the data over a longer period of time (at least 1 year) in 
cooperation with all interested stakeholders. 
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